Department of the Treasury RESTORE Act Training Schedule

Direct Component and Centers of Excellence Overview Webinar
August 19 10:00 – 11:00 am EDT
August 26 3:00 – 4:00 pm EDT (repeat)
An optional one hour webinar to provide an overview of the Direct Component and Centers of Excellence grant application process and requirements.

Call in telephone number is “304-480-5000” participant code “591377.”
Webinar information: Meeting Number: 657 268 851
Meeting Password: Session1
To start or join the online meeting go to https://fms-treas.webex.com/fms-treas/j.php?MTID=m74e8a87c53e8e81c6e980ac31aad3742

Centers of Excellence Training Webinar
September 9 10:00 am – 12:00 pm EDT
September 11 1:30 pm – 3:30 pm EDT (repeat)
A training webinar to provide detailed information to applicants regarding the application process and requirements for a complete Centers of Excellence application.

Call in telephone number is “304-480-5000” participant code “591377.”
Webinar information: Meeting Number: 657 268 851
Meeting Password: Session1
To start or join the online meeting go to https://fms-treas.webex.com/fms-treas/j.php?MTID=m74e8a87c53e8e81c6e980ac31aad3742

GrantSolutions.gov Online Training
September 15 10:30 am – 12:30 pm EDT
The first training session to guide applicants in using the GrantSolutions.gov grant application and management system. The training will be recorded and available online. Subsequent training sessions will be offered for applicants who are unable to attend the first session or who may be submitting applications later in 2014 or early in 2015.

- If you have been identified as a point of contact or have completed an enrollment form for GrantSolutions.gov, you will receive an e-mail invitation to the webinar.

Direct Component Training
Tentative Schedule for 1-day training (pending scheduling with applicants):
Week of September 16 – Florida counties (3 locations - TBD)
Week of September 22 – Louisiana (2 locations - TBD) and Texas
Week of October 6 – Alabama, Mississippi and Florida counties (1 location TBD)
Week of October 20 – Louisiana parishes (1-2 locations TBD)
In-person training to provide detailed information to applicants regarding requirements for multiyear plans and Direct Component grant applications, including applications for planning assistance to prepare a multiyear plan.

- We will provide additional information on dates and locations and confirm the schedule shortly.